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IS A COMMPIKTK

Job printing cpafltrtcnt J
A Specify of Fine Grade of Printing I
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THIRD YEAR

fo 53
TERMS

SvascMFTtox
Per War In advance
Sli Months

Month
TaANSItlST ADVKRmtMINT

Special Notices Tire centt per line each
lettlon

Notices Hreirler run with local read
ing matter fifteen centa per line each Insep
lion

Katea by the quarter jear furnished on
application this office

UatTVAaiia ot resolutions of respect lesa than
twelve lines Instrled free per line or frac
tion Iheteof over twelve lines will he charged
live cents

Club furnished for most papers
and periodicals

J5zi Bubliching Xo

Publishers

CJ rTT Presi

made

writ

Three

local

Rates

OWWaddill Cashierv fr
--jtfaiwr vjr -

3fopkino County

aBANK
Madisonviiik Kv

Capital Stock - - - 50000

Transacts general banking business

and invites the accounts of the citizens ot

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has the finest and moM secure vault in

this section of Kentucky

W II JUKNACIAN

Vice President and General Manager

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OK THE UNITKI STATUS

JANUARY 1892

ASSETS S136 1985183S
Liabilits pc 10990553782
SURPLUS s262929S056
New Business

written in 1891 233 18331
Assurance j

04894557In force
Its latnt form of Policy is

UNKKSTKICTKD
after one year

INCONTKSTIULK
after two jrars

after thrreoyeam
and payable

WITHOUT DKLAY

Wilts for rales and results giving age

PAUL M MOORE Agent
KAKUNOTON KV

yomuitnced tluslness In 1S67

JOHN G MORTON

5 BANKER
Madisonvilik Kv

Transacts General IlankinR Husiness
Special attention riven to collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

li still In the lead with a complete stock of

foOes Jasfins
eVvVwwywWyVvi rlVWvvvvviwvvyvifyiV

AND

Tinware
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low
That everything is bound to go

Low Cash Sales and Profits Suall
Insures the patronage of all

Barllngton - Ky
ALA UELLEJAKDINIIUtli

L FRITSCH
FASHIONABLE

TTTTTTTT- MERCHANT TAIUOU -
i 1 11 i 1 1 1 JLJL

and

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

311 Upper first Si Evansvllle Ind
earnestly solicits Ihe panonaga of bis Hop¬

kins county friends

JT 13 IMOOKISY

Steam Engines
and Stationary

w Slaalird Btllirt
Cat Eaglan sad Elsiitori

Dealtr In jndhinj Milling Machinery I

20t Lowir FlntSI Eviniilllt Indiana I
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hL-- CSitegS Zj M5 TIME CONThACTS MADE
OMVAt

Half Rate Excursions

ARKANSAS TfiXASo
VIA TIIH

THE COTTON ROUTE

SEPTEMBER 0CI
Tickets Cood 20 D11

COTTON BELT ROUTE
IS Till ONLY UNI I KOM MKMPIIIR

With Tlirouiili Car Service to Texas
And travrriiA the lJnrl larmincTl I I - - il it lla iinii i iiiiiu hiiii minLi mil

Jiiernnsi Toemt pj
ftDdUiinlnilU

M LPjG

AND

ML

THE

AmjaflBBMH

GREAT SOUTHWEST

All lines connccl with nnd Imc ticket nn
sate tin the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Ask our neatest Ticket Agent for maps time
tables etc ami write to nnvnf Ihe fnllnwina for
all Information joh may desire cnncttsdnK atrip
to Ihe Oreat Southn est
S G HATCH

Plst Paw Agent
Louisville Ky

WO ADAMS
Trnv Pm Apt

Nashville Irnu
W It DODDKIOli

en i Manager

K S lUirit M l

n- -

a

S O WAKNHR
IHs Tkt Ajtt

Memphla frmi
It It MlTTON

Trav Paw Agl
Chattanooga Tenn

I W IAllllAUatll
Onl and Tki Agt

ST Lotus no
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GrMini

DR E S BAKER SON
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1 S M 1

vJLCMdi 548VvirCfr wv SjH meeting
5wjTP1WV Vy each

illimiii Vlil TiansienllirelKirneoid
lovitend

Ociilisls-aiid- - Opticians

MADISONVILIE KY

Treat all Disoace the Perform
Operations Insert Artificial He Htc

Ke Carefully Tntnl and tho Quality
of Gold SiUcr and Steel Illnt Iam nnd

PUKE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUIIUKI

Wo have one of the Finest Tt
America aud can Ovrrcome any
of Ihe that can

CORRECTED WITH GLAGSES

L H PAGE

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

JGood Gunrnntcuri

Write for Terms

X HMnnlix
DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Otlice OPIKA IIOlSi PKKK
Attention also repiiiing rlork jew

arwlng machines

W HOFFMAN
fsw

T IS 3ST S TJ

Iarar

Iiakpr

month

Kjtv

Itent

Cnne

Kjc

given

H

r
MADISONVILLC KY

Office Main street opposite North
Door Court House

THOS WIIITFORLf

Brick layer and Stone mason

EAtlLINGTON KENTUCKY

All orders rccclvo prompt attention and

satisfactory work Rtiarinlecd

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

jas nuKcnniur anaoek
The only county and none bolter

aiaio
First class work dono very reasonable piicca
positive guarantee
Agtnls wanted every city town and hamlet

Hopkins and adjoining counties Addieas
JAMlS I IIUUCHlIKII Manager

Madisniivillc

McCOKU
Carpenter Contractor Builder

Will lake contracts for Duilding and Repairing
and will furnish all material for tamo

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guarantee

the Old Catholic Church

PATENTS Trails- -
JL Marks registered and all other pattnl
causes tho Patent Oftico and before tho Courts
promptly and carculy prosecuted

Upon receipt model tkelch Invention 1

make careful examination and adv Iso patenta
bility free chargo

Main omces directly ncrost fromthe Of
fice and attention especially called my pci
feci and loug established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for tho moat vigor¬

and successful prosecution applications far
patent and for attending all busineaa ntriuttal

my care tho shoiiotl potibla llmo Reject
cases a specialty

PEES and exclusive attention
given patent business Hook information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

R
Solicitor and Attorney and Causes

0
Opposite S Patent Offiro

Mention this ipaptrt

fni

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KSNTOCKY THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 29 1892

cBljitrdj Directory

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TUB IMMACULATE

CONCErTIOM
first mas 8 n m second mass and sermon

1001 m Rotary instruction and benediction
ajo p in every Sunday A Cocnan pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services regularly held morning and evening

every Smwtay each month Prayer meeting
Thursday night

MlftAIONARV nAPTIST CHURCH
Services second Saturday evening and Sunday

ninniii rrnyer mecung Monday niglit I
S Cheek pastor

M E CHURCH
Services first Sunday each month Sunday

mwi m j vox pastor

ZION A M R CHURCH

Service every Sunday morning tl oclock
and rvcnlng 7 oclock Sunday school o
a in Pause palor

MT ZION nAPTIST CMtjlfcil
Service StblkJtMuniTuanilftipJm Sonr aiiciai a t na iitsrc wmufl

MHPHHK3aMBMaia
IIUklVIIVllll

Prnrhing esery

iwsstef pastor

IIAPTIST CHURCH
first and third Sunday morning

ami evening by Compton Prajcr mccting
iinrnunr riming uniiay sciiooi every sun

day morning 913

rllRISTIAN CHURCH
Pleaching every second and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by Hlder Pall Prayer
tnectlna Welnealnv rvenin Kintivrlnnt
every Samlny morning g

M 12 CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay first ami fourih Lords day

morning ami evening by TCherry PraoeritlHg Thursilay cvinlng Sundcv school every
Sunday morning 9 oclock

CUMPFRLAN CHURCH
Preaching every first and Ihlid forda day

morning and evening by P A Lon Prajer- -
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday school
915 a in

TRBSUVTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning 9

1 leaching eiery third Sunday afternoon 1
oclock by J S Co tho B church

Soicjc Directory
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Chas CrtL Secretary
11 titttitLf 111 ttntMi ivKiiiw iuiiiin no jo 1

- C O I MeetacveryTuesilay nightrj jw in ibiiiiik iireiiirrncor
tisv illallrlnvitet tnatlrnil

j li wi Al I N l
C II IIuxt Secrttarr
IIOHIMAN LODCurNo 507T1T0 orTTlieg

ular meeting of members every Wednesday even
ing at y jo oclock Visiting filends pspecially In
vlted to attend Jlaa J li Day C T

C II Hint Secretary

VICTORIA IODrR No 84 KNICIITS OH
PTIIIA8 meeia every Mondiy night In tho
Masonic I nil ling All members of thcorderare
eordiall Inviteit inaiiemt

Tnval Mauris K
IraaR IlitLLirs O C

ol K and S

HOPKINS IODGIi No fit A O tt W meets
every llmrsday evening at 7 jo oclock 11 111

Visiting brelhien cordially lmite1 to attend
N W IIIUP W M

T Traav Keeorder

iUitsiciiI 0rcjiiniratioMS
TIIH ST lllUNAUIICOINPTIIANImeetsai

Ihe Masonic Mall every Turs lay anil Iriday night
All mualrlana arc invited to attend Meetings
beffiimtaiyclocL vsj IH M Ivans

Manager of Hand ami Halt -

Dfficuil Directory

State
Governor John Young Itrown
Iieiilenanl ravernor Mitchell C Alferd
Secretary of State John W Iloadley
Askivinnt Secretary of Stato Hdwvrd O Leigh
Privato Seereiary 10 Governor Arch I llronn
Attnrm y General VI J llendiicks
Auditor I C Noaman
Treasiirer ll S Hale
Suiwrintindentor Public Instruction id Por

ter Thaitipaon
ttegister Land Office Green 11 Swango
Inauranee Commissioner Henry I Duncan

Ileuiy Coinmlaaioner W T Havens
Adialaiit General A J Gros
Aultrant Adjutant General I I Richardson
Sum Arsenal David llConnellCant
lReeior Public 1 rusts W J Macev
Commissioner of Agiiculluro Nich McDowell
uouri 01 Appeals cuter Justice v II Holt

Judges W S Prvor Cnsuell llcnnett
lion j 11 irwis uieik A Ailitams

Suerior Conn Presiding Judge Jo Uaibour
lulaes W II ol JrJoa Ibrbour I II limitIilH urian Mra ilarv mown llvv

Public Printer ami Hinder K Polk Johnson
State Geoloclst lolill M Prnelnr
Inspector of Mines C j Norwood
Kailroail Commission- - I A

Ileuilng li M Adams

W II

Spalding w 11

County
Judge of Circuit Court John R Grace
Commonwealths Attorney J II Garnctt
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
Judge of County Cour- t- J 1 Dcmpsey
County Attorney C J Wnddill
County CleikW II Arnold
Sherltl K C Tapp
Jailor Daniel Drown
Superintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Corone- t- L I II Kodgcrs

UACISTHAirH
Curtail DUirict L P Ilailey I C Almon
Court Home District -- 1 Modghill T K Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons J W Jones
Nebo District -- II 1 Porter A J Key
Charleston Disrrict J C Lovclf J K Franklin
Dalton District John Ulrslmons U C Kirk- -

WOOil

Ashbysburg District I II Hanson W L Davis
Kitchen District P Ilourland Jas Priest
St Charles Dlstrlct K J Salmon J H Fox

LO RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE
between tlio cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Kvnnsville St Louis

Anil tho cities of

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans

VViti iciit ChannelAND SIEIJD UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Evansvillc

and I Icmlcrson to the
SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

N THROUGH COACHES fc

From above cities to Nashville
and Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atlanta Savannah Macon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections arc made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the lino of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmoke G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

IN 6HOE8 I sure that the leaders of the party
Arc you on look out in of the countrv arc

something handsome and scrvicol toot kin top rtlirr rrrintt
able in shoe leather If you ti4 i i ts- ri

will look a long time beford 4
find any thing that matches our york has cicn lat

new fall shoes Wc are cniovinat r1 rEniqauonijfci no nncsMViUinowirii i-7 r ynxMTirrrvrrtamtfl
iraucuoi
ndwo Krtowlust liow

WC Came to have it nnil Wi Icnnw- - vl
just how we are going to keep it
by selling first class goods at

second class prices When you
pay your good money you are en-
titled

¬

to a good shoe Tho mcr
chant wlo sells cheap shoddy shoes
ought to have to wear them him-
self

¬

McLEOD DULIN

WILD GAT BANKING SYSTEM

MIL KEIl DENOUNCES THE SIIIN

TEH AND COMMENDS

The National Hanking Sj How About
Alabama Good Mr Ieck Duty la

Politics

Next to Washingtons unconsti-
tutional

¬

tariff ami tins administra-
tions

¬

sham reciprocity comes Sal-
mon

¬

P Chases national banking
system That must be abol-
ished

¬

and so the Democratic plat-
form

¬

declares for the renewal of
the wild cat banking by the aboli
tion of the long and wisely main
tained tax on State bank issues

Such a proposal calls for the re ¬

turn of the good old times when
every farmer had to consult a

Thompsons Bank Note Reporter
before he dared to take a dollar bill
r 1

ui muru man 50 cents wncn a
Springfield bill would pass only at
a discount in Chicago and a Chicago
bill only at a discount in Spring-
field

¬

when the country was flooded
with irredeemable shin nlasters
when every transaction represented
a ss onJLi cr TOiLgoU
u mi-- iiiuu juii jiam uiu anu
the trade of the note shivcr was
the best going Does such a
currency which often could not
circulate at par a hundred miles
from its place of issue belong to a
a scnii barbarious period Why
should people who arc not semi
barbarians propose to return it
Ask the voters what they think
about it

How About Alabama
A correspondent to the Chicago

Herald expresses himself Dem-
ocratic

¬

success at the presidential
election is now menaced by a new
danger It is useless to conceal
fact that in this struggle the hither-
to

¬

solid south is likely to be broken
For the first time since the great
steal of 187G a southern clectorial

is in danger of being for
another the Dcmcratic nominee
for chief magistrate This danger
greatest in Alabama where the Re-

publicans
¬

aided by one of the
shrewdest and most unscrupulous
of northern political manipulators
have succeeded in effecting some
sort of a trade by means of which
the Third partyitcs join with the
radicals on fusion clectorial ticket
Whether or not Harrison can win
the clectorial votes of Alabama on
case this fusion plan succeeds is
not known but from tho fact that
the deal was arranged by Chris Ma
gce of Pennsylvania it is suppos
ed to be lorgcly in the interest of
Harrison yet the details of
the bargain arc not known here
but Democratic managers admit
there is great danger of Cleveland
losing the entire clectorial vote of
the State and of a part of it at least
going to Harrison If the deal
called simply for taking votes from
Cleveland and giving none to his
rival it would not much matter for

only effect in that case would
be to contribute to the throwing of
the election into the house of
representatives where Democrats
reign supreme

Labor Statistics bv the 1cck

Good Mr Peck you begun
In fact you are a treasure

You aro tho only Peck we know
That fills a bushel measure

Duty In Politics
No patriarch can fail to rejoice at

your political activity It is or it
should be one of the purest and
best forms of manly endeavor
Next to the service of God the

of the people that is to
say the work of politics is the
highest of human interests and the

of human occupations
Whitelaw Retd

WORK REPUBLICANS

MRjIUTT STATES THAT HE AND HIS
-- FKINDS WILD WORK FOR hahhisoS

Mckinley Hill Injarta tbt Plush HiiSl

Btnin England Deicwnre Republlcaus

In Earnest Some Free Trade Price

Republicans everywhere may be
THE latest

the for all quarters
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too
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noblest

The

on rsovcmDcr Htli tliefd will be ag- -

grcssivc fighting While the op-
position

¬

managers have been pro-
claiming

¬

ever day that New York
Republicans were hopelessly di
videdj all differences there have
been in process of rapid healing
and to day there is an accord which
will assure a full vote and that as
matters now stand in the State
means certain success for the Re-

publicans
¬

A recent authorized review with
cx Scnator Piatt deserves wide cir
culatton as an example of the
present feeling among those in
prominent positions in the party
who before the national convention
and up to the moment of the nomi-
nation

¬

were energetic anti-Har- ri

son men Said Mr Piatt when
reminded that he talked very stronly
against the nomination of the Presi-
dent

¬

So I did nor have I any¬

thing to take back nor anything to
regret I did then what I thought
was my duty to the Republicans of
New York and of the country I
am going to do what I think is my
duty now We live in a land where
the majority rules must rule and
is going to rule every time The
majority did not agree with me at
Minneapolis I did my best to de
feat the President but he had more
votes than the other candidates
and that settled it Now he is the
nominee of the Republican party
I am a Republican I was a Re-

publican
¬

in 1855 and have been a
KltWW JXen hour of thcjlay

rvttUFthTsmiranTver
faltering in my support of Repub-
lican

¬

principles and Republican
candidates no matter whether the
men were of my choice or not
The aims and policies and charac-
ters

¬

of parties in this country have
got to undergo a wonderful change
before I shall be anything else than
a Republican

This sufficiently illustrates his
own honorable position Another
part of the interview exhibits the
President in the dignified character
of a man who puts all petty personal
matters aside and freely consults
with all who can render the party
assistance Said Mr Piatt It
was indicated to me that the Presi-
dent

¬

would be glad to sec me so I
went to see him as any American
citizen should who has received
such an invitation He met me
cordially

Wont you give some idea of the
conversation was asked

It was not a talk upon petty
personal issues the Senator re-

plied
¬

The Presidents remarks
were those of a broad minded
fair minded sensible man who had
the right view of the dignity of his
office a view that the American
people admire and sustain Much
was said of his forthcoming letter
of acceptance and the manner and
method in which he proposed to
treat the issues between the par-
ties

¬

We went over the more im-

portant
¬

public questions such as
the tariff finance and fair elections
and the manner in which our prin-
ciples

¬

as to those questions should
be placed and kept before the
people We talked of the State of
New York and the condition of the
Republican party here of what
was necessary to bring out its full
strength and to render it most
effective on election day Mr
Piatt in closing this significant in-

terview
¬

thus made known the
position of his friends in the State

Will your friends throughout
the State support the national
ticket as heartily as you will was
asked

Of course they will the Sena-
tor

¬

replied My friends are Re-

publicans
¬

They are the sort of
Republicans who can be depended
on for hard and steady work Thoy
are always ready night and day
They will be found in this cam-
paign

¬

as they have always been
found doing their full duty

This interview is a fair indication
of the real situation in New York
All that conflicts with it is the re-

sult
¬

of misinformation or misrepre-
sentation

¬

i
i

McKInlcy 1111 Injurtt the Plush lluiineM In
England

The shareholders in tho Brad-
ford

¬

manufacturing concern of Sir
Titus Salt Sons Co limijtcid
have finally decided to wind tin the
affairs of tho company and liquida-
tors

¬

have been appointed The
business will proceed until tho
stocks and contracts now on hand
arc worked out It is said that
the assets will be25oooo ovor the
liabilities

In the circular recently issued
by the company calling a meeting
of the shareholders to consider thq

r

Kuiiurauy in wnicn me company is
largely engaged had fallen to
about one tenth of what it was be
fore the McKinlcy tariff went into
effect in the United States

Doubtful Delaware

The dispatches from Wilmington
announcing the arrest of a State
officer for refusing registration to
Republican voters who were cntit
leu to it indicate the earnestness
of the work which the present Re-

publican
¬

managers arc doing to re
deem Delaware Under the nuid- -

ance of Gen James II Wilson and
Senator Higgins a most vigorous
and effective political Campaign is
in progress Its organization
possesses great strength and its
movement bids fair to partake of
the dash of the notable cavalry
campaigns of Gen Wilson The
best Republican judges of the Dela
ware situation believe that with
proper encouragement both tho
electoral vote and the Legislature
of that State can be secured by the
Republicans For some years the
Democrats have only held it by
preventing legitimate Republican
registration If it is possible to
stop this fraud there will be a Re-
publican

¬

victory

Sonic Iree Trade Illcex

Mr Isaac Walton of Fairbury
is an old time merchant who sold
goods in that thriving little town
away back in 1858 the good old
free trade time we hear so much
about The editor of the I31adc of

- ll UlfflUIUUI UIU KCI1- -

JJVSlijl ljrvfl AftV MllVlirjIlf UltlVl rruKt
year and here arc some of the
prices found
Crushed Sugar i7i lb
13 sugar iC4 lb
Fig leaf tobacco 120 lb
Imp and gun powder teas 1 35 lb
Bar soap ioy br
Carbon oil 37 gal
Flour 12 to u bll
Salt 3 jo bbl
Nails 10 lb

These are articles of necessity
to day as they were then The
editor of the Blade took the list to
a retail merchant doing business in
Fairbury to day and got the fol
lowing quotation of prices
Crushed sugar oC lb
u sugar 04 5 lb
Tobacco 50 lb
Teas 35 lb
Soap 01JJ bar
Oil 15 gal
Flour 4 to G bbl
Salt 1 00 bbl
Nail 03 lb

The free trader tells you that
while wages may be a trifllc lower
under his system than under a pro- -

tcctive tariff the cost of living
would be so much less that tho
difference would be greatly to the
advantage of the consumer Now
1858 was a free trade year and 1892
is a protection year just compare
the above prices current in tho
two and explain where the advant ¬

age to the consumer comes in
Illinois State Journal

Counting Colin by Electricity
In the London Mint it is stated

in the masters report just publish-
ed

¬

a new counting machine for
telling bronze coin has been erect
ed in the bronze store It was
designed by Messrs Maudslay
Sons Field Limited The ma-

chine
¬

has four distinct sets of
counting aparatus each of which
can be worked independently of the
others and when all four aro in
full work upward of 3000 ponce
can be counted per minute The
coin to be told is raised to tho level
of two tables placed on a platform
by a lift worked by an electric mo-

tor which also drives the counting
machines A pair of these ma-
chines

¬

is fed from each of the two
tables the coins passing from the
tabic down an inclined iron plate
forming a flat hopper from which
they issue in single filo through a
channel of apropriato width They
aro gripped by a pair of India rub ¬

ber driving wheels which force the
coins past the rim of a thin disk
provided with recesses in its cir-

cumference
¬

to fit the circular edges
of the coins As the disk is thus
made to revolve the coins aro
pushed forward falling into a bag
placed to receive them and con-
tinue

¬

to advance until tho count ¬

ing wheel is automatically stopped
and the bag containing the coins is
removed

thesea shell
I strolled at evening on the short

Of a wide sea
1 stooped and picked a shell that sang

A song to me
I placed it to my ear nnd heard

The rolls and shocks
Of breaking thtmderlngwaves that died

On ocean rocks
I pressed that shell close tomy ear

And then it seems
A sweet song breaks from far off realm

Tho land of dreams
jAnd thus this liny ocean waif

Ifolds In its breast
A music like tho singing sphares J

All jtin uuiaiirc55CU

ACatn 1 Placed it in mv e ir - iPamAtssPimm
1 tie sweetest song that earth eer knew

A Poets tender word
I listened to the song all rapt

In Fancys spell
And to my longing heart I clasped

That pearly shell

O shell of tinted rose and pearl
Tis given thee

To drink the music of the deep
Unresting sea

Till one day the far skies shall break
Their seals of blue

And till this waif of song shall find
Its bright way through

And so the tides that surge and sweep
Within tho soul

Breathe mystrics like tho sea or like
The oceans roll

And outward wide and deep they swell
A mjstic throng

Unfathomed in their mighty sweep
A Hood of song

Tho poets heart is like that shell
That on tho beach

Hides in its pearly walls a song
IJeyond the reach

Of the rude worlds exacting ear
A mystic strain

That breathes to only kindred hearts
Its soft refrain

M T Flippin

AX1TA rAIIIlIALDI

11 V c It It

Anita Rivciro was born in 1821
in the small village of Barra in
Santa Catharina South America
Here in the tropic luxuriance of
nature she grew up comparatively
unbred and totally ignorant of the
customs and habits of the outer
world The people around seemed
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beauty for they were according
to General Garibaldis own account
of his sojourn in these parts sin-

gularly
¬

cordial free and open
handed

The traveler he tells us in his
memoirs has no need to speak
his desires He simply goes into
the house and turns to the right
into tho guest room Servants
come to him unbidden take off his
hoots and wash his feet he stays
as long as he pleases departs
wither ho will without a word of
farewell or thanks Yet notwith-
standing

¬

this the next guest will
be received as cordially

Magnificent forests divided at
that time Santa Catharina from
the neighboring providences and
this accounts for that lack of civil ¬

ization which Garibaldi so enthus-
iastically

¬

calls Natures youth
and Humanitys dawn It was
here by the shores of St Cathar-
ine

¬

that tho blue eyed fair haired
young Italian hero first met his in
trepid Anita a tall slenderly
built young creature with small
lithe limbs and a wealth of raven
hair Theirs was a short strange
courtship She was the bethothed
of another but of that he knew
nothing at the time and cared as
little Through his telescope he
watched her daily come down to
the well near the stand to draw
water one of a bevy of village
maidens and following her every
footstep with his glance took note
of tho house that seemed to be her
homo Twclvu years later in bit-

ter
¬

grief at her death ho speaks of
his courtship thus

At last I decided I got into a
boat rowed ashore and went to the
cottage from which I had for days
been unable to take my eyes My
heart beat but my decision was
not shakon A man invited me to
enter I should have done so
even if forbidden I had seen this
man onco before I saw the young
girl and said to her You shall
be mine With these words I had
knotted a tic between us that death
alone had power to sever I had
found a hidden treasure and a
treasure of such worth If a wrong
were done that wrong was wholly
anil solely mine Yes it was a
deep wrong to cause by the union
of two hearts the breaking of
another But she is dead and he
is avenged Where did I first
learn to sec the tlupth of my error
There by Frmas shores tho day
I hoped to see her once again the
day I sought in agony to count her
heat throbs the day J heard her
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last sigh when her lips were cold
and I wept tears of despair

From which we see that it is not
only as an undaunted Amazon that
this Southern girls name had ben
inscribed on the scroll of Deaths
rival Fame She was through
and through a whole soulded true
hearted woman a faithful and un-

selfish
¬

wife a gentle and conscien-
tious

¬

mother
But Anita Garibaldi the Ama

zon stood by her husbands side in
many fights on land and sea and
calm and unflinching beneath the
shower of shot fired off her eun at
theietylrWtkKerrami
mentof the first fight in which sho
took part Garibaldi implored her
to seek shelter on shore but she
firmly refused to part from him in
his hour of peril and silently
proud of her courage ho no longer
opposed her will Suddenly she
Was thrown to tho deck by a can-

non
¬

ball Garibaldi terrified
rushed forward expecting to find
her torn to pieces but the rose
completely unhurt Then ho bad
her shelter herself and implored
her to go below and sho answered

I will but only to hunt out tho
cowardly wretches who are hiding
there A moment later she re-

turned
¬

sabro in hand driving be ¬

fore her several sailors who had
fled from the strife

At another time Garibaldi hav
ing occasion to go aslioro to send a
message to Gen Canabarro gave
Anita command of his ship for the
time being But with full sail the
enemy as meanwhile approach-
ing

¬

and when he returned he
found that Anita had already com-
menced

¬

the cannonade In high
clear tones she gave her orders and
encouraged her men A terrible
blood bath followed Of all the
officers of the three ships Garibaldi
was the solo survivor

This was not tho only time ho
placed his men under her com-
mand

¬

and even on land sho took
part with her husband in battle
following him on horseback into
the deadliest peril At Garibaldis
victoryat St Victoriashtftenderly
Jbajidagedand nursed thevdunded fc

Her first born son tho now cele ¬

brated Menotti came into tho
world with a scar on his head
caused by his mothers fall from
the horse shot dead boneath her at
the Tavnari encounter Ho was
born on September 16 1840 in a
miserable little rancho on the
peninsula that separates Los Fa
tossjon from the Atlantic Ocean
Garibaldi had not so much as a
handkerchief to wrap around the
child nor the smallest means of
aiding or tending the mother He
therefore betook himself to distant
Settembrina to bring help for his
poor darlings In his absence
the rancho was beseiged by a troop
sent by the enemy to capture the
celebrated Italian leader and with
her twelve-days-ol- d child in her
arms Anita swung herself up on
horseback and fled with fierce
gallop into the woods

Hungry half naked and shiver-

ing
¬

in the cold and rain she lay
hidden there till Garibaldi returned
with comfort and succor After
the first fight of the Rio Grandie
when the little army was braving
the dangers of the heavy rain sea-

son
¬

which had flooded the rivers
and softened the ground into a
spongy mire into which horse and
rider sank Anita bore her suffer-
ings

¬

and discomforts without one
plaint anxious only for their three-months-o-

child whom Garibaldi
carried in a handkerchief slung
round his neck that he might warm
its tender little limbs with his
breath

But death smote the dauntless
Anita at last Hunted from place
to place by the enemy consumed
with fever and torn by all the
pangs of a premature birth sho
breathed her last in her husbands
arms and was buried in the sand
of the pine forest Her body was
however later on taken out put in
a coffin ami carried to a neighbor ¬

ing chapel where it lay till Gari-

baldi
¬

himself many years later
feted then and worshipped by all in
tho land knelt down by the coffin
with his son Menotti and his
daughter Tercsita and wept Then
they brought all that was left of
the tender wife and mother and the
intrepid Amazon to Nice and left
her mournfully there in the cold
bosom of mother earth

After gathering in their crops in
Utah five hundred Mormon fami-
lies

¬

will move to Mexico in the au-

tumn
¬

Genius may be swift but patience
has the surest feet Rams Horn


